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THY Tills oxa:
Did you ever go 1o a Kauai merchant

anil ask him to give you a quotation n i

or a !o0 order of iiifrcliMndise? Try it

once. It is a hundred to one that you will
get concessions that will surprise you. I u t

do it, understand, just as you would send
your money to a mail-orde- r house. The chauc
es arc that your local merchant if ollimes
handicapped in purchasing power by the
fact that he has all his money tied up in giv-

ing credit to the people that will come in his
place, order ;i week's supply on credit and
when the wages come in at the end of the
month send the hulk of it to the mail order
house. When an order is sent to one of them
it is always for a quantity of goods not one
little purchase. So. if you want to ho fair,
if you want to actually test the local mer-

chant's prices, ask him for quotations on

quantity pit rchase. Vou will find you can
do better right here at home.

SAFETY FIRST
The trouble with auto drivers who read

about accidents to other people, they do not
look on these accidents as lessons they should
apply to themselves. You talk to the auto
drivers of Kauai and in almost every case
they appear to believe ihey are immune from
the mishaps they read about. It's different
for a man to see himself in the same predica-
ment as another. To the average person a
narrow escape from accident is only an inci-

dent. It usually brings no concern about the
possibility of something of the same kind
occurring again, with more serious results.
One cannot always be lucky. Something is
sure to happen if carelessness is indulged in.
It is just as easy to be careful as it is to be
careless, and il is a lot healthier and far
less expensive. Sizing it up and preaching as
strong a sermon as we know how to preach,
we put it in these words: "Play Safe'.''

MAKIXU I S THE COAT
England is talking about cancelling the

debt owed to her by France. And we have
right here in this country some people who
argue that this is a noble example, and that
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the United States should follow the same
course, and cancel the debts England owes
us. It is a soil of chain affair. England for-

gives France, we forgive England. But the
joke is that there is no one to forgive us.
We'd be left holding the hot potato. We tent
Europe money, and it came out of liberty
bonds. A lot of these bonds are held right
here in Kauai. And when these bonds

we are going to have to pay them if
England does not. Which means that citi-

zens of this community of every community
in the United States for that matter are not
apt to applaud any proposition that carries
debt canceling with it. We furnish money to
prosecute the war and we sent over enough
men to win it. Now we are entitled to the
money we loaned, and we will be a lot of
suckers if we do not get it.
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To Us
TF you would like some information

on where to place your savings
so they will brirg you a return con-

sistent with the safety of the prin-

cipal, don't to ask us. We
have our finger on the pulse of the
investment market at all times and
we feel that we can give inexperi-

enced investors advice that Is

So to serve that we may continue
to serve

List On

GOODRICH TIRES
AND TUBES

Effective

Don't
Ask

Retail Price

Silvertown
Sizes fabrics Colds 1I.I. Tubes

;( x .', """ CI. !).;.".

:!( x :: Keg. ci. u.'.t.'i u.r.o

::o x "7" ci. lo.c.r. :!.l-
-

:; x lieg. ci. i:'..no s i. ,.(.-
-.

:vj x :iia s. it. iT.r.o :..:!."

:.i x ."..7". Keg. ci. i:t.).--

:ti x ::.sr Keg. ci. --).!:.

::i x i Keg. ci. iM.no jc.iri :.sr.
x 4 s.it. iM.no 1'it.in i.no

:t:t x 4 s.n. I'i'.no :to.on 4.m
:u x I s.it. i:t.no ::o.sn i.i."

:ii' x 41j s.it. ::.7o i.sn
:w x 4VL. s.it. :;s."i n.oo

:tt x 410 s.it. J'.'.t.no n.m

:tn x 41j s.it. 10.70 n.m
::; x 41;. s. it. 11. nn n.::o

:!:t x n s.it. it;.in n.7n

:in x n s. it. i!.::o t;.oo

.".7 x n s.n. ni.sn ;.:t.--

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
TERRITORIAL DISTRIBUTORS

Kauai Garage
hue

ma-

ture

For At

Hesitate

hesitate

Waimea (Parage
Waimea

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

8

BAX'KIXQ 1I0VRS

9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

JEWELERS
Everything in the

Silver and Gold Line

llich Cut Glass
and Jlrt Goods

Kerchandii of the

3Je.it Quality Only

Ho Fo Wkfanm&na

& Coo Ltd.
Leading Jevtelers

P. O. BOX 342 HONOLULU

The Milburn
Puncture-Proo- f

Tube
No punctures or slow leaks

from porous tubes. Your car
goes anywhere and comes back
again without the usual tire
mishaps, Rough roads, nails,
and small bits of glass hold
no terrors for the users of
MILBURN Puncture-Proo- f tubes.

Sizes from 28x3 to 37x5

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SOLD BY

J. C. JERVES
KALAHAEO, KAUAI

Agent for Same

JAS. F.

Company, Limited

Stock and Bond Brokers, Real'
Estate Agents and Realty t

Auctioneers.

No. 180-18- Merchant Street
P. O. Box 594
HONOLULU

Dr. T. L. Morgan

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN

Telephone I54L

Office on Win. Hyde Rice Piemiiei

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants

Insurance Agents

I
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AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahtiku Plantation Company.
McBryile Sugar Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Kauai Railroad Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

The Financial Outlook
The demand throughout the mainland for high grade in-

vestment securities, which has developed as n result of the
gradual lowering of interest rates, exhibits no signs of slack-

ening. As u result, bond prices are steadily advancing and it
appears that the time is drawing near when the opportunity
to purchase high degree investment securities at prices which
yield liberal returns will have passed not to return, in all
probability, for many years.

It will soon be true that the investor who had foresight to
accumulate conservative investment securities at present pric-

es will be in a position to point with pride to the wisdom
of his judgment.

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

Insurance
We represent the following companies :

""'CANADA LIFE ASSUBANCE COMPANY

Fidelity and Deposit Co. of Maryland.

Employer.' Liability Corporation, Ltd.,

North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.. Ltd.

Snn Insurance Office.
Firemen's Fund Insurance Co.

The Orient Insurance Co.

The London & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Co., Ltd.

We write Life, Accident, Health, Fire, Marine, Automo-

bile, Tornado, Burglary, and Plate (Mass, Fidelity and

Surety bonds.

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimea, Kauai.

If you are not now receiving the REX-AL- L

MONTHLY MAGAZINE, please send
your name for mailing list. The magazine
has recently been enlarged and improved by
the addition, of stories by prominent writers
and pictures of current events.

litis Service is Absolutely Free

The exall Store

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Service very Second

Box 42G 1
Honolulu, T. H.

LET J-- M EARN

YOUR SALARY INCREASE

The engineer who watches expenses and
gets the maximum power from a given amount
of fuel is a valuable man to his organiz-
ation. .lohnsManville power conservation
products boiler cements, packings, insulat-
ors, gaskets are the means by which power
is saved. They deliver power to the drive.
Order ,1-- for the next overhaul.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents in Hawaii for .lohnsManville

Power Specialties
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